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BLACKMAIL IN RESTAURANTS,

How Ihe System of TIppUg n iirKmr."JMtlrjHMfcCompliant, of the tipping 8ystem, orrather wt of system, aregroingmoreand inor.. common. It is the opinion ofthose wh3 are in the habit of gettingtheir metds here and there and patroniz-
ing thee fes about town that insolenceamong rvaiters has visibly increased.
Everybody who knows anything aboutework knows what that means-- an
exceedingly disagreeable state of affairs"The evil is worse in proportion to therespectability of the place," says a manabout to vn. -- In othor words, the moreexpense the meal the more liberal thetip, and the more insulting the waitersif it does nut come up to their ideas ofwhat tin- amount of the tip should be."

I have been making some personal in-
vestigations in this line mvself and

indorse the above opinion.
I have found that in everv instance the
waiter xpected a tip wheth. r he had
served well or not. and that this expecta-
tion is li. ado so baldly apparent that the
attention of cverylvody in the vicinity is
called ti the fact to bear unwilling wit-
ness as to the extent of your liberalitv.
Also th.it too smail a tip will subject
you to more pronounced insult that noneat all; t! at any e ffort to correct abuse
of this by reporting the serv-
ant is m. .re likely to multiply vour badtreatment thr.n to reduce it.

If tht clerk or proprietor
does not recognize in you a valuable cus-
tomer or' tb place, the chances are two
to one von will U received with more
contempt than you got at the hands of
the wai-er- . Xo one man in MK) thus of-
fended t ver complains he simply doesnt
go back Most city men and travelers
are not easily offended by waiters. Fa-
miliar with the ways of the waiter, they
either piy up or ignore the intended of-
fense. It is the sensitive man who is the
more blackmailed, or who. re-
sisting the levy, feels more keti.lv the
insolence of the menial.

In my experiments, conducted at six
different respectable restaurants, I found
that the poores-- t waiters, the men who
gave th'! poorest sen-ice-

, were the most
offensive. At one place where, at the
suggest on of a friend interested in this
class of human nature, we went back to
the san e waiter on the next day, there
was siK-- a visible reluctance to serve
us that we were compelled to call the
head w .itt r before we could g t ar.v-tliin- ,'

to eat. As my rule is to reward" a
servant proportionately for extra service
and ait uiion. and as mhiic of these men
reiid. n 1 this service and got nothing. I
cherish no hard feelings against then:
for the look i f coi l disappointment with
which they greeted our In-

discriminate tipping has made tipping
useless practically, so far as good service
is coiict rued. It has become merely so
much I lackmail, and the poorest service
demands and receives the same reward
earned by and cheerfully paid the best.
M en ar" awful cowards and would rather
be robbed outright than thonght mean,
even by a waiter. Xew York Herald.

Ne- - Orlean Wanta the Ilig right.
New VollK. Oct. W. A. Brady,

managi r for James J. Corbet t, says that
the citizens of Xew Orleans are very de-
sirous of having the Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight ccme of! there and are bringing great
pressure on the Roveroor to remove Lis
opposit on.

Anything for a C liaii);.-- .

O.MAI A, Oct.'Jj. The Kev. I)r. lTggius,
of this city, took occasion to instruct his
congregation how to vote, scoring unmer-
cifully Mayor ISeniis ami t be I reseut city
government. "Any change,'" said be,
"would be a change for the better.''

Foul der of Knight., of Honor Head.
LtVlV!LL, Oct. 2..- -l James A.

the founder of the Knights of Honor, died
sudden:' at bis residenc." in this city. He
devotei. his last twenty years to the order.
Jle was a Mason. Odd Fellow, and mem-
ber of t be A. O. I'. W.

Demand for Vt hiaky Inrreaae.
Feoi;; A, Ills., Oct. 25. The Distilling

and Ca tie Feeding company has issued
orders to start distilleries at IVkin,
Omaha. St. Paul, St. Icuis and Nebraska
City tc supply the rapidly increasing

ard-- T Remedy!
No man can afford to hae a sick "Wife or

Daughter, nor, iu such times as these,

A "big Doctor "bill. Z Da Phora cures
the sickness, eaves the "bills.

V.VAV.Vac'ar'.V.VVaVV.VaVaVaW'VaVVi- -

L1J HJaAU
N hat is the condition of vours? Is j our

rtarsh. brittle? Docs it t lit fit the ends?
hair dry, U"

Mas it
lifeless annearance? Docs it fall out when combed or

!a

brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does vour scalp itch ? fIs it dry or in a heated con iition ? If these are some of
our symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald. J.

Skookum Root Hair Grower $
what vt.u tiwil. TtR production Ik no' an accident, but the respttof 'aelentltlo

Known-di:.- ' "f id Ciseasrs of the hair and scalp led to thedlscoy- - r
to treat ttiftn. 'sk(iKni 'contains nutlier minerals nor oils, ll

t o.e f.lla,tSl u eiops jiUUnj huir, e iris aundruj and grouis hair on baut
j .1 nt tiri'. Jt

.. t K-- eri tie aoa'n rte.m. Iicalthv. and free from irrltntlnR tronttont, tr "
: io i.,(. f iJt,B i,,,,. n u, ,trujt furoM.c tiuttis, tnuek-li.lJ ''tf,oi; f,r ,jr. ,

I II your dr'tr-.- ' M eannnts-,ipr1- voi tond direct to tig. and vce wUITorwara --
I pr .h i, u r.c ,pi ul nice, oruwet, tt'-.- per boltle ; 6 Iur$j.ll. bvap.juc

', per.-iif-. f .

I i 1U Z'rvVJtJULi 1 KUU I I l.l K VJ rvvy 'V. wvt jt
57 Eolith rifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. la
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"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAIN- ."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

"CSkv tr Bm& u h h it Hs s e w
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A MONK OF MUSCLE. j
A SERIOUS PALI. !

. I

Battled With ay Uuilr ami KaoikMl tint u. Was Warned I .

VHIm Into a Cocked Hut.
When Sip Hiehsird burton was trans-

ferred from 1 ernando Vo to the .in-
sulate of Santos and San I'aulo. tin re
was a seminary of Capuchins, F. etieh-me- n

and Italians, which contained
some curious S ecinions of muscular
Christianity.

For example: One of the monks
was a tall, magnificent, and very pow-
erful man, an ex-.-- a valry ofii er. Count
Somebody, whose name I forgot, then
Fray (i . Ileforo he arrived there
was a bully in town, rather of a free-thinki-

elass, so he -- sed to go and
wagger up and down before the sem-

inary and call out: 'Come out you
miserable potticoaled monks! Coine
out and have a free fight for Coil or
the devil.' When Fray G arrived
he heard of this, and it so happened
he had had an English friend, when
he was with his regiment, who had
taught him the use of his lists. lie
found that his brother monks were
dreadfully distressed at this un-
seemly challenge, s i he said: 'The
next time he comes, don't open the
gate, but let the porter call me.'

"So the next time the bul'y ap-
peared, it was so arranged that the
gate was opened by Fray C. (the
usual crowd had collected in the road
to see the fnnl, who looked at him
laughing! v and said, 'Surely brother,
we will tight for God or the devil, if
you please..' So saying the friar
turned up his sleeves and gown, and
told his adversary to Vome on," which
be did, and he was immediately
knocked into a cocked hat. 'Come,
get up" said ihc friar. No lying there
and whimpering; the devil won't win
that way.' The man stood three
rounds, at the end of which he whim-
pered and halloaed for merv, and
amidst the jeers and bravos of a large
crowd the 'villa ere eoclj' retired.' a
mass of jelly an. I pulp, and was never
seen within more than half a mile of
the seminary."

AN INGENIOUS STUDENT.
He Hid Not I'erinit I Woik to Inter-

fere With Hi ihl.n,..
A former student of Yjte tolls, the

following storv' at the expense of
President Porle:: In one of th" class

j divisions vva s ti yiiumr fellow acti e in
athletics who found it .iifti ult to

I t'lend-proficU-- y in lits iail wi;h the
j forty rages of a iv.uiee and lev ev

which mule up the nori.i il .iav's
lesson in Dr. porter's bulky volume on
"Hiumio Intellect "'

Takiiig'juhan-ag- e of Dr. Potter's
easygoing recitations, the young fel
low hit on the following device: He
divided the forty pag.as into eight
sections ff five pages each, For each
section he prepared an answer, usually
based on a suggestive line or two,
sometimes evolved purely from inner
consciousness.

At recitations le- - simp!,- - watched
Dr. Porter turn the psige- -. basins h!
answer absolutely on lite pages turn-jd- .

From pages five to ten meant answer
No C, from pages twenty-riv- e to thirty
answer Xa t'., and so on, not the
slightest attention otherwise being
paid to the question. The young
pioneer in psychology, who rattled
off the answer w ith all the flexibility
of speech and earnestness he could
command, always met a gracious
smile from Dr. Porter, and found
subsequently by this audacity he had
secured a stand in psychology anion"-th-

first half-doze- n in the elas
Years after he met Dr. Porter and

explained the trick and the result.
The presi.ient turned the thing
prettily: "Mr. Dlank,'" answered he,
"if you got eight ideas out of each
forty pages of my "Human Intellect.'

got so many more than most of
your class, that you deserve vour
stand."

DAGGETT'S SILVER.
A Presentation Service Which Wa Lost

for Twenty Years.
A famous tea set of silver, which

cost SI, .inn, and was presented to John
Daggett, now superintendent of the
San Francisco mint, in IS72, was
placed soon after for safe-keepin- g in
custody of a firm in that city. Thir-
teen years later Mr. Daggett went for
his silver. The box was not to be
found.

The senior member of the firm ad-
mitted that 1 remembered the chest
as well as if he had screwed down the
lid yesterday."

I have the screw-drive- r ;,

added.
he

Safes, cellars, lofts were ran-- a

but no chest with a screwed lid was
found. Then appeal was made to the
courts. The case was shuttleeocked
from one to another for seven long
years.

The other day the junior partner of
the firm dusted an old, unmarked box,
which the traditions of tin establish-
ment said belonged to people by tlu
name of Ober, who lived in Oakland.
It's been here twenty years or more,"
said he; "1 11 see what there is in it."
The lock was rusty and a mechanic
was called in. Opened, the box re

ealed Daggett's silver service. It was
in the original box and packings.
And several men had sworn in court
that that lid was screwed down in
their presence.

A I'lg Shower of Meteors.
Of the 14 huge masses of meteoric

iron which fell on a spot less than 04
6quare miles in area, near Fort Dun-
can, Mexico, the largest is bee-hiv- e

shaped and is buried five feet in the
6oil and rises four feet above the sur-
face. The second mass in point of size
has been moved to the national mu-
seum at Washington. It weighs over
4,000 poundi The other 13 pieces
weigh from flTJi to 650 pounds. The
whole mass of fragments as mentioned
above are scattered over an area of C4
square miles with Fort Duncan at
about the center of the point of

Not una
Tumble Aaln.

"You are very late this morning,
Mr. lialdwin, said dry goods mer-
chant recently to one of his clerks.
"Do not let it happen again."

"Very sorry," said the clerk, hum-
bly. "I met with serious fall."

"Indeed,"' replied the merchant, re-
lenting, "Arc you hurt much?"'

"Principally, sir, in your estima-
tion," answered the clerk respectfully.

"Oh, never mind that," said the
merchant kindly. "lam very sorry,
and had no intention to be severe.
We are all liable to accidents. How
did you get the fall?"

"Well, you see, sir," said the clerk
confidingly, "I was called quite early
this morning earlier, in fact, than
usual."

"Ah!"'
"Yes, sir; but somehow or other

fell asleep again."
"Go to your desk, sir, and don't try

that on again," exclaimed the mer-
chant, with an air of severity which
was belied by the twinkle in bis eye,
which denoted that tie enjoyed the
joke.

Who hath owo'd with rootii frame
The imwer of grace, the ma of ,mc?

fk Campbell, ihe poet, la his Pleasures of
Hope" Pleasures of Hope, forsooth. Many and
many imiu knows thena no longer. They are
in despa about thalr hcullh. They are ran
down debilitated, sufforii from what they know
not. ma be dyspepsia, hea-- t disease, liver or
kidney direatc; any or all of the m. The sick-
nesses women arucur.d by Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prcpcrij tion. Thus where the magic of
name con es iu This improrce 'digestion, in

vigors tea the system. cnr:chrs the blood, dispels
aches and pains, produces refreshing sleep, dis-pe- 's

Bcrvou.nes and melarcl.oly, and bnilds op
bo hthcflesh and strengtii of those reduced be-

low hoal:hj ?:auda d. It is legitimate medi-

cine, not beverage. Contains no al ohol to ine-
briate; to suar or syrup to four iu lb.' stomach
and cause distress. It Is as peculiar iu com-
position as is irvelous in its rem dial

STIPATION
ic iTiileu the "Father of Diseases."
Ir is caiiet'd by Torpid Liver,
i.::il is puncrally accompanied with

LGSS CF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

treat constipation successfully

P"ll 191

fe.IailkiLJj

It is mild laxative and atonic to
t: (ligpstive organs. By taking

.irjmons Liver Regulator you
ror.iote digestion, Lring on a reg-

ular of body and prevent
ri'iousncss and Indigestion.

"Mvv:fc sorrly direed it1- - Ci n.tipa- -

.':'"'P, foiiowr.l ilh i'llcs.
A.'r :::..? of Simmons I.iv.-- Ul.'i.Iator

:n.c cuUTtly rclicvr.i. ii.u.r Ittci'gtil
t.iti.. W. L. Lekflh. lA.iwurt, Oi..o.
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THK EMIXKXT

Eye ard Ear Specie list
And sole proprietor of th .Tarltso
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IOCK ISLAND,
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HARPER HOUSE,
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over In
Kockford and Krei-jior- and ov. r 10J in and about
cuii-L- in sniiauon iree on fir"t trip.

He will or l.it'.Nr EYES in
tHo uiiniites.

Kenioves CATARACT 'n two minutes.
PteryL'iune or film over the eyes-o- ne minute.

two iniliul-s- .

Tutnin-- ' in or cut of hds and wild hairs, etc.,
r. moved quickly.

Mopiitiu: of i.Mchryinal (tear) Duct, caurius an
overduw of tears permanently cured.

Po!5 pus Tumors in noc or eais removed ic two
mi nites.

Upenineof the Ecstachiun Tuljc leading from
.iiiobi 1'irai in , o ill nil I

liemr.vintf Tonsils
minute.

and ( lipping Uvula, one
Every ore of the above operations I perform,

except cataract, and patients c m go home with-
out r.

t ATAl.ACT.I'TEKYGINXE (for film over the
sight). Cpocir.es of Cornea, hliniuess weak,
watery eyes, grannla cd lids, chrontc red sore'
eyes, wild hairs, emropium or tun. inir in r,f eye-
lids, diseases of lacbr)inal duct (tear duct), tu-
mors of eye. cMcrratton of eye ball. Al! tjr-gii-

diseases ol the eve and ils nerves.
ACUTE AND CUK'JMO KAisAL CATARRH

in all its forms cured permauet tly. Ozama.
polypus, tumors, hawking and snitting, enlaryed
Urns Is, loss of voice, (jranulatci sore throat,
tonrseress.

DEAFNESS T can cute 60 rer ent of these
cases Can tell in live minutes if curable. I
ci-r- msny cases in one treatment .

NOISF.S Il EARS I can cure in every ca---

DISCI! AFGIG EAKS- -I can cure in every case
BKONCHiriS AND tUXO TROUBLE cored

from catarrh can be cared.

What is
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Castoria is Drw Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contaius neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarautco is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Cutoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead cf the variou s quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. EncBEAi,
Conway, Ark.

DA HI

irn "

41 Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptfaSi
known to me."

H. A, Abcbib, BL D.,
. lli So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T.

Our physiciarj in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that Ika
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ask Dispkmsas,
Boston,

Allen C Smith, Pres.,

Th Centaur Company, TI Murr ay Street, New York City.

TEE

Castoria.

MOLINE WAGON,
Molinb, Ills.

The Moline Wafon Co

aaulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to thVestera trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINS WAGON before Darch&siag

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line o Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Via biAAjs. Moline,
Telephone 2053.

regular

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth st
Telephone 1148. Rock Ulan

Residence TeleDhone 1 168'

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

larger assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - . DAVENPORT, 10Wa.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Olliee and Shop 225 Eighteenth;: Street
.

' ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
fVAll kinds of Carpenter work

j apa0s"nia'e0 Hkinds of buildings

JOHN KONOSKY,
i .,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

8hop on Vine Street EOQK ISLAND, ILL.
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